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A correspondent signing "Loyal-
ist," whoso lottor has boon recoived
too lato for this issue, discusses tho
talk as to who will bo in tho Quoon's
uow Cabinet. Ho reminds tho talk-

ers that there can only bo one Cabi-

net at a time under the Hawaiian
Constitution, and that tho only Min-

isters who can lawfully go in with
tho Queon aro tho four who woro
forced out with her. In tho ovont
of restoration thoro will bo an elec-

tion duo in two months, which will
probably decide tho tomiro of tho
Cabinet.

According to tho report of tho
Secretary of tho Interior, tho In-

dians of tho United States aro mak-

ing a steady advanco in civilization.
It is a mistake, says tho report, to
suppose that thoir uumbor is rapidly
decreasing. On tho contrary, tribal
wars and wars with whitos having
ceased, tb.03 aro increasing and now
number over 250,000. This looks as
if tho popular belief in tho rapid
extinction of tho red man is going
to bo exploded. Thoro is a future
for Hawaiians too, when they get
fair treatment in their own countrj.

MORE PETTICOAT POLITICS.

Mrs. Mary Clemout Leavitt, who
is hero resting after a tour of tho
world lecturing on temperauco, has
a long letter in Saturday's Star on
tho political situation. She gives
some iustauces of British conquests
of savage lands, accompanied some-

times by acts of oppression and
wrong. Thoso instances she pleads
as a precodent for tho American
conquest of thoso islands now. Mrs.
Leavitt does not mention tho fact,
howover, that a commission of tho
American Board of Foreign Mis
sions about half a century ago re-

ported that tho natives of tho Ha-

waiian Islands wore then civilized
and well fitted for
The Hawaiians have always wel-

comed foreigners to
with them in tho government of this
country. It has always been ono of
tho best regulated countries in tho
world its peoplo among the freest
from crime, its persons and pro-
perty among tho most lightly taxed,
its affairs conducted with loss of
jobbery and scandal tho exceptions
no more than proving tho rule. It
is hard to see what British prece-
dent has to do with the case, any-
way, as tho "United States has not
been run to a very groat oxtent on
British precedent. Tho American
govommeut is based wholly on tho
popular will. It is on this principle
of tho United States constitution
that the friends of Hawaiian inde-

pendence havo been relying tho past
eleven mouths. Mrs. Leavitt ven-

tures to slur tho Queen. She would
show bettor tasto if she did not
slander with oithor her tongue or
hor pon, or take up evil roports re-

lating to matters about which she
knows nothing excepting what sho
hears from spiteful old wives of
both soxes.

Extend the Parallel.

Editor Bulletin:
The historical information fur-

nished this morning by your con-

frere of tho Advertiser, is very re-
freshing and quite tinaolj1; only tho
parallel was not carried quito far
enough, and it may bo good to sup-
ply the deficionc'. It is quito cor-
rect that, on tho 17th of January,
1793, tho French convention by
387 votes against 351, a kind of maj-
ority there was nothing to boast
about condemned Louis XVI., who
was executed on tho 21st of Janu-
ary. But the Advortisor ought also
to havo said that, a few months
later, tho leaders of that paltry maj-
ority beginning by tho crazy law-
yer .Robespierre were made to buf-
fer tno same fate as tho Mug, and it
has been recorded, by tho French
historians, that every ono of the
387 regicides, who was not executed
during tho following months, led a
miserable life, ondod by a still more
miserable death. Thus the parallel
begun by tho Advertiser ought to
havo shown that, it a hundred years
later, tho Honolulu revolutionists
did follow tho unhealthy French
precedent, thoir loaders, beginuing
by Mr. Dole and finishing by tho
celebrated citizens' reserve, ought to
expect the same consequences to
close thoir political career, since di-
vine retribution is tho same in every
nge. Justice.

Any ono who has children will re-
joice with L. B. Mulford, of Plain-Hol- d,

N. J. His littlo boy, fivo yoars
of ago, was sick with croup. For
two days and nights ho tried various
remedies recommended by frionds
and neighbors. Ho says: "I thought
suro I would loso him. I had scon
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-
vertised and though i would try it
as a last hope and am happy to say
that after two doses ho slept until
morning, I gavo it to him next day

. aud a euro was effected. I keep this
romoily in tho house now aud as
soon as any of my children show
signs of croup I givo it to thorn aud
that is tho last of it." 25 and f() cent
bottlos for sale by all dealers. Bon-so- n,

Smith fc Co,, Agents for llio
Hawaiian Islands,

Tho Scottish Thistle Club will
meet this evening at tho usual place
and liuii'.

Gonornl Items.

Princess Louiso ot Tahiti, who
was decoyed to Pugot Sound by a
sea captain, is on hor way homo by
tho brig Galileo from San Francisco.

Bogau, a tolophono operator in
San i rancisco, was fearfully burned
in trying to pull a burning wiro out
of tho switchboard. Tho wiro was
ignitod by the crossing of an olectric
light wiro.

doliu Burns, tno groat labor joauor
of England, was daugorously ill tho
first ol Decombor.

A heavy snow storm and a severe
cold wave prevailed throughout tho
Northwest States tho end of Novem-
ber.

Tho Portuguese Cabinot has re-

solved to ask tho Crown to dissolvo
tho Cortes.

Austria's relations with tho Vati-ca- u

aro strained on account of Bon-nor- 's

offorts in favor of tho approach-inon- t
botwoon tho Italian Govern-

ment and tho Papcy.
a party oi ooo, consisting oi ivuior-en- n

consuls and thoir frionds, had a
Thanksgiving day dinner at tho
Kaisorhof hotel, under tho leadership
of United States Embassador Run-yo- n,

who sent a cable mossago from
tho feastors to President Clovolaud.

It is reported that tho Canadian
Pacific Railway is asking tho Govern-
ment for an act at next session to
guarantee tho bonds of tho company
to tho extent of 15,000,000 at 1 per
cent.

Tho Advertising

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within tho bounds of reason because
it is true; it always appeals to tho
sober common sonso of thinking peo-
ple bocauso it is truo; and it is al-

ways fully substantiated by endorse-
ments which in tho financial world
would bo accopted without a mo-
ment's hesitation.

Hood's Pills euro liver ills, consti- -

Eation, biliousness,
indigestion.

jaundice, sick

NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
nil persons trespassing on Toni Fat

Wnl Co. kuiana plantation at Kalihi-nk- a

will lie prosecuted to the full extent of the
huv. TONG VAT WAI CO.

DlKf-'-'- w

NOTICE.

PERSONS OWING MONEY TOALL undoraigned will please oblige by
making payment with as littlo delay as
possible to" Dr. George Huddy, lleretania
Street, Honolulu. By o doing further in-
convenience and trouble will be avoided.

'.m-S- t WALTER HILL.

SITUATION WANTED

HAVING JUST AR--EMOLLEK a tour abroad, wants a
situation as Head Luna or Sugar Boiler.
Having been head lima for six years, ho
hopes to he able to give satisfaction in
both positions. Address, care of Bui,i.i:tin
ollicc. 90S-- 51-- lt

FRENCH CANDIES.

"1HARLES J. WHITNEY
V- -' assumed management of the

HAVING
Palace

Ice Cream Parlors, has resumed the manu-
facture of Choice French Candies and Ice
Creams. He is readv to supplv the holi-
day trade. Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
Bulli Telephone. 003-2- W

PINEAPPLE SUCKERS
THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES

FOR. S-AJliI-
E

!

Smooth Leaf Cayenne,

Queen & Sugar Loaf.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
90S 1 Cor. Fort and Queen stieets.

. S. SACHS'
BE-A-IN- "

Guessing Contest!

How Many Beans are in the Jar?

SEE IF YOU CAN GUESS.

We havo exhibited in our AVindow a Glass
Jar Idled with Beans; the nearest

guesber will receive as a
New Year's Gifts,

.A.

Silver Tea Set
('OJfRIhTING 01'

Pour Pieces !

Now on exhibition in our window.

l&-- All Qnosiini; lilaiikH must be sent
in by THITJISDAY, Dee. tUth, before 0 v, si.

Y8- i- The name of the nearest gncsscr
will bo announeed in the daily papers on
Saturday, Dee. 80th.

V- - Guessing Blanks will bo given to
l'urclmors at h. 8. Buclis1, Fort street.

No better Christmas memento can
bo beleeted to send to your friends
abroad than a Complete Set of l'rovl-bIou-

Government Postage Stamps.
They iiuir be hud at the Hawaiian

News Co.'s Htore or only .$8.'.!0. This
Includes 1!1 Stimipf, 1 Envelope! and ii

Postcards.

You ran givo your boy or girl or
stamp collecting friend no bettor ap-

preciated present than u well-boun- d

and d Stamp Album,

Call mid tee those at the Hawaiian
Nowii Co.'s valued all the way from
Joe. to $18.00. 1(1 varieties, designed to
please everyone. The ilmut lot of
Postage Htamp Album ever received
in Honolulu Mil Iw

F. Morgan.

TO-3STIOKC- T !

EVENING AUCTION SALE

TO-NIGH- T!

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

AT ItTY SAliBSROOM
A Choice Selection of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
I'OMI'MPlNil

Japanese Silks, Grapes

and Handkerchiefs !

Also, :i Large Assortment of

Ijiiaeia USTapls-ins- ,

Tsttole Olotlis,
White Dress Goods!

Curtains, Toweling, Hto,
AUo, n Fine Assortment of

ALL TO BE SOLD AT ANY PRICE.

00.)-- lt

Jas. 3F Morgan,
AUCTIONEEIt.

Christmas Sale

Toys! Toys! Toys!

On Thursday Evening, Dec. 21st

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

AT MY SALESROOM

will sell at rnblie Auction the Finest
Assortment of

TOYS!
Oll'ercd for sale at Auction, comprising

Dolls' Carriages, Carts,

Bicycles, Velocipedes.
V

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!

Etc.,

ooo-- n

By Jaa.

Etc.,

GOODS ON VIEW THURSDAY.

Jas. W.

Etc.,

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

CUT THIS OUT

Mutual Telephone Co.

FOLLOWING NAME8 HAVETHE added to the Official List of Sub-
scribers of tho Mutual Telephone Com
pany. Please cut out and paste in a con-
venient place for future reference:

53 Cala. Feed Co. Warehouse, Kine street.
149 Palace Ice Cream Parlors.
159 Engine Co. No. 1.
l09Wakelield, F M res.
&ij Atlierton, C H res.
2M Abies, L 0 res.
227 Cartwright, Bruce res.
201 Holomua Pub. Co.
2(iS Piikoi, Lydia res.
27"! Bosse, C res
2tS0 Fernandez, A res.
292 Moore, Dr. I! 1 res.
292 Dovle, C A res.
321 Wilder. Q K res.
32S Cartwright, Bruce res. Waikiki.
330 U S Legation.
330 Willis, A 8 res.
340 Yuen Chong.
311 Kruger, Frank les.
310 Stacker, J T res.
350 Wcnner, A res.
382 Sine Chong, Hotel street.
387 McGuire's Express.
393 Hopper, W Lres.
403 Smith, F, Pauoa.
423 Poliina, J, Pauoa.

--151 Ehrlich, 8 res.
108 Jaeobson, A E, Fort street.
470 Keola, Jas N K res.
181 Mellis, Mrs. A M.
193 Poomaikalani, res.
494 Cunlia Nursery.
550 J H D, Punchbowl street.
Mi!) Gray, J A res.
575 Gartenberg, A res.
585 Heist, Mrs. J H res.
591 Ah Ping.
595 Dovlin, Jas. res.
Oil Louisson, M res.
013 National Iron Works.
020 Ogura, K res.
039 Neldnor, O res.
013 rseiper, J res.
050 Howard, Dr. II W.
i09 Lederer, 8 W res. ,

(l70Oguia&Co K.
079 Oaki Bhotcn.
087 Kallberg, J A res.
092 Bush, J no E res.
505 "A" Philadelphia, U S F S.
515 "C" Champion, H B M B.
510 Naniwa, H I J M S.

iW8-- 3t

Etc.

DR. C. "V. MOOEE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., 8. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients
KMICUiU'lTY IK NEUVOUK D1SEA8KS.

Dr. Mooro oilers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment. Itcfers to 11. 11. Maefarlauc,

900-- tf

Entertainment at Kawaialiao!

IPO-I-t THE BENEFIT OF KAWAI AH AO
ricmliuiry the I'uoIIh will repeat their
iktiulvini! Kntertalnnient In tho Chapel

of the K'hool TUESDAY KVENINU.
December 1Mb. at 7:30 o'clock. The nub
ile aro cordially invited, Admission, i!5c.
Tickets at lCiui & Uiinii's, Wutorliousu'w
Ho, 10 utore, Ileiison, Smith A-- Co.'m anil
CuKtlu ii L'uokn'H. DOU-t- il

tfir mwwwwww

Hawaiian Harflwarc Co., L'l

Saturday, Dec. JG, 1S93.

The consumer of electricity
for illuminating purposes finds
himself in a position corre-

sponding with Moses when the
light was extinguished. We
have no authoritative informa-

tion as to just where Moses
was, but the natural solution
to the problem seems to be
that he was in darkness. And
such is the predicament of the
users of the electric lights in

Honolulu. It's an ill wind that
is of no particular benefit to
some one; the. break in the
lighting plant was the primary
cause of our selling forty-thr- ee

lamps to people who had
abandoned kerosene for more
modern methods of lighting
their houses. Another reason
for the trade in lamps coming
to us is that we had the goods
,it prices suited to the times.
To store-keepe- rs in need of
lamps we can offer some very
pretty two, three and four-ligh-t

Chandeliers at very low prices;
they are exquisitely wrought in
brass with either glass or metal
founts.

Everyone reads the adver-
tising pages of "Century" be-

cause the matter is so well
prepared that it compares
favorably with that on the in-

ner pages. The advertise-
ments of the Standard Manu-
facturing Co., with illustrations
of their sinks, bathtubs and
washstands appeal directly to
people who believe that clean
liness is next to honesty when
acquired in an enamelled bath-
tub. For the past year we
have been the agents for the
Standard Manufacturing Com-

pany for the sale of their tubs,
etc , and as such we have in-

troduced some people to the
only tub in which they can
thoroughly enjoy a bath. On
the "S. N. Castle" we received
another invoice of these goods
having all the latest improve
ments, lhese will be ready
for inspection to-da- y, and we
will be pleased to show them
to anyone.

The Wonderful Wertheim
Sewing Machines which we
imported a month or two ago
jumped into favor so quickly
that we deemed it advisable to
order more and by the Mari-
posa we received what will be
considered by judges the finest
sewing machines, both for ser
vice and ornament, ever im-

ported to the country. The
"Wertheim Triplex" is a com-
bination of three machines in
one, producing tnree distinct
stitches: the Lock, the Chain,
and the combined Lock and
Chain or Embroidery Stitch.
Every dressmaker appreciates
the advantages of the Chain
Stitch in elasticity and the ease
with which it can be ripped.
With this machine the process
of tacking can be rapidly per
formed without any hand sew-

ing whatever. Besides being
the easiest running and best
all 'round machine for home
or tailors' use the tables of the
Wertheim are far handsomer
than those of any other make.
The wood is selected accord-
ing to the beauty and evenness
of the- - grain, white the hand-
some inlaid work commends
them to all lovers of the beau-titu- l.

The handsome piano and
banquet lamps in our store
which have won your admira-
tion as you passed by would
probably occupy a place in
your dwelling if you would but
ask the price. The Alameda
will bring us more of them
just in time to be selected for
Christmas presents, than which
nothing could be more appro-
priate.

We have some handsome
pieces of Cut Glass, Rookwood
Pottery and small bits in Sil-

verware of about the right
value for Christmas gilts.
These are articles that will
never weary the eye; like the
landscape, there will always
be found something pleasant
to look upon.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., I'd
Opposite Bprcokelb' .Block,

307 FORT STREET.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins the Prize at tho
World's Fair with their
"EAG-LE- " Evand Beer.

Kr. Lofts, Got. 28, 1893.

Mmsns. Macfaklank it Co., L'n.,
Honolulu, II. I.

Dear Sir! We have mailed you a copy
of tho Globe-)rmnrr- announcing tho great
victory won bv tho A:iti:t!HKit-llURC- Asso-
ciation with their "EAGLE" Brand of
Beer.

Signed
NilKUSKK-IJUSC- II BREWING ASSO

CIATION.

(Special despatch to
World's Faiii, CmcAno, III,, Oct. 'Zli.

No award has over been mado so gratifyinc
to St. Louis peoplo and so justlv merited
os the one given y by tho Columbian
jury or tho World's Fair, consisting of con-
noisseurs and chemists of tho highest rank,
to tho Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Associa-
tion. Bv methods of unrivalled business
enterprise, and by using tho best material
produced in America and Europe, exclud-
ing corn and other adulterants or surro-
gates, the different kinds of tho Anheusor-Buse- h

bcor have becomo tho favorites with
tho American people, and havo now con-
quered the highest award in overy particu-
lar, which had to bo consldeicd by the
Columbian jury. Tho high character of
tho award given y by tho jurors will
be better understood when it is known that
tho dill'erent beers exhibited by tho Anhe-

user-Busch Brewing Association had to
compete with hundreds of tho most excel
lent uispiays oi otner orcwors. rno met
that no other concern has recoived so
many points for the various essential qual-
ities of good beer confirms anew the firm's
reputntlon as tho leader of all American
beers, and Mr. Adolphus Bnsch can feel
proud over this result so justly merited.

8ST The above Is a of the

Label of the "EAGLE" Brand which took

the Prize.

XDE. In ordering this Beer bj sure to
ask for the "EAGLE" llrand.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
895-- tf Aicnls for Jrav.-aita- Islatiui

ELHacMeldACo

7

w
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An- - just in lci'oipt of huge impoilu- -

tions bv their iron barks "l'.ml
I?onb'crg" Hint "J . C. Plluger,"

and by a number ot vof- -

from Aniciicu.
Consisting of a large and complete

assortment of

DRY GOODS
Vienna and Iron Gulden Furniture,

Saddlery and Cutlery,
Iron IJcdhteads, Etc., Etc.

Bechsfein & Setter Pianos

American & European

G-ro-c eries
Oils and Paints, Lubricating Grease,

Caustic Soda, Wash Soda,
Fillerprcss Cloth, Twine,

Hags, Market Baskets,
Demijohns, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINERAL WATERS,

Hoofing Slates, Firebricks,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Plain and Corrugated Iron,
It, K. Materials,

Steel Rails, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & EIOE
Golden Gate, Diamond, Sporry's, Mer-

chants and Eldorado

FLOUR
FOR SALE

On tho most Liberal Tonus at (ho
Lowcbt 1'riccn by

. Blaclsfeld & fo.
MJ7'3w

TEMPLE OF FAS

(jt
Corner ITort 8c Hotel Streets.

IlSJlAd Open
in

HON

lii

Holiday & Xmb fioods '

I Will Lead the Market in Low Prices !

1 AM OFFERING A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Ladies, Gontlcmon and Children at Low Prices.

Sl'KCIAL At lCc.- -a lino lino of Ladies' Embroided Silk Handkerchiefs.
SPEOIAL-- At 35c Gents' Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs.

SPECIAL At 120.-1- 05 dozen Fancy Silk Handkerchiafs.

Z&" My Gc, 10c, 12Jic, 15 and lOJc Ladies' Handkerchiefs aro the best values
offered in the market (immense assortment to select from).

Extra in Hosiery for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children !

Fast Black Gent's Silk Hose at $15 Dozen 1

Great Cut in Prices for 30 Days Only !

Over 1,000 Boy's aud Children's Suits
Will bo offered at Lowor Prices than ever

My 4. Suits reduced to $3. Ky $5 Suits reduced to $3.76. My $6, $6.50
and $7.50 Suits (Kneo Pants) reduced to $5.

In Boy's Knee Pants Gocd Values are Offered!
My SI Knoe Pants reduced to G5c. My $2, S2.25 and S2.50

Kneo Pants reduced to 51.50

"Waists at 65c.
In While and Fancy Percale with Back and Front. Pleated and Large-Sailo-

Collars.

Coy's Waists at 25c. in Calico and Flanellette !

Fall Line of India Silk in all Grades at 50c. Yard
Uy tho "Australia" duo here next Saturday I will a Stock of

Kid Gloves, Dressed and Undressed!
Novelties in Laces, Ribbons and Other Fancy Goods.

ALSO ANOTHER LAKGK INVOIt'K OF

Ladies' and Children's Shoes!
Bar i rjsrvirrs iisrsFHioTioisr -- a

. ZEES ZEES. JrC X3 X C jEtEC ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... HonoMn, H. I.
.,' i i n j

WHEN SELECTING YOUR

Do

s

not Conret that

O

Valno

before.

receive Largo

Sow

have
i r .

a unoice .Lane oi bail-
able Goods, consist-
ing in part Cologne Bottles !

1 Sizes
PROM THE LEADING LABORATORIES.

Bx-us-li ELiid OoxxiTo Sots,
SiiELVing Sots,

3Ca.nicu.r Sets,
ICocia.3s.s, Etc., ISto.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SS3 Fort Street,

OUT GLASS

HonolixLu., I.

0"5T cfe, CO.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
KOll THE BALK OP

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Uncle Sam" Wine Cellars, Napa City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
San Jose, Cal,, U. S, A,

Ballemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
America's Finest Production, and Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and lleliable.

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prince of Summer Drinks.

buIo at

wo

of

KlrM-clas- s Inoviuv main'ct ,ind in
Very itcaeonuoiu 1'ncos,

Mutual Telumoni: 808

H.

Rich

u ottered for
837-3- m

Post Otficb Box 187

4.
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